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QUEBEC

THE SPORTSMAN'S LAND OF PLENTY

rOr. .

SALMON. TROUT AND OUANANICHE

..MOOSE. CARIBOU AND RED DEER..

. . . BY . . .

G. W. FAIRCHILD. Jr.

.'Mil- of "Rrd .JKJ C.:i:oc. Rifk and Sioivshne fii Qiietcc 'iV::dcnic;s.
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Cbe best Runtind and Tisbittd Districts

iit the Province of Quebec.

Hl'<\ the areu of Qiu-ht'c's wildcniuss is statt-il at fux-

liuiulred and fifteen tliousaiid S(iuare miles, the niiiid

vS: fails to ,i;ras]) the idea of a vastness nierel\- stated in

ll.mires : hut were I to add that this enormous wild
"^

land of ri\-ers, lakes and forest is ten times larj^er

than ihe i^reat state of New V(jrk, some faint conception of its

size is obtained. The j^ateways into this empire of fish and

,i;ame are stnni!:; alont;' the Ottawa and .St. Lawrence rivers for

twelve hundred miles, and to attempt, in the space of a chapter, to

particularize the merits of each and every one of the hundreds

of localities now accessible to the sp(jrtsman, would be absolutely

impossible. 1 can only, in the briefest way, call attention to

some of those districts lyint; upon the border land that afford

the greatest measure of sport with the minimum effort to reach them.

ruder the able direction of the Honorable S. X. Parent,

Commissioner of Lauds, Forests and Fisheries for the Province

of Quebec, a vast area of the public domain has been set aside

for the exclusive benefit of the anj^ler-sportsman. The formation of

fish and game clubs has been encouraged by granting them leases of

territorv at a mere nominal figure. The individual has also been

cr.red for by the issuing of liceu.ses to non-residents, that entitle

them to the privileges of hunting and fishing over all the unleased

])ortion of the Crown lauds, a very kingly territory in extent.

And more than this has been done for him ; the Laurentide

National Ciame Park has been establi.shed by the Government,

and within this domain the American .sportsman is provided with

guides, canoes and camp outfits by the guardians in charge, and

every effort made to insure his comfort and provide him good sport.

In another chapter of this booklet will be found a full de.scription of

the ixirk and the laws governing it.

If leaseholds are desired by individuals or clul>s for tlshing

or hunting privileges, the Department of Lands and iMsheries

at Quebec is jirepared to furnish all information.
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(Jrir.iA I)|^ri.:KT, I5\ r.iil oi' li\ liiiikliMard within :i lew

lioiiis liiiiii (JiK'liif i'it\ , llir tdolIiilN of ilu' I,;iiirriitiati-> art.' rcaclud

and iIk- limit of •-i.ltKiiuiit pa^srd. I IuikIitcIs of lakes, all Itaininj^

with trout, i'\'ft\\\ 111 re alioinKJ, and sewral ri\rrs, iiotahk- foi'

thf si/r of the lnook trout uhii'h have been taken from their

waters, are o])en to the xisilin.L; anv;ler. l.ake St. Charles, Lake

Heaiiport, Lake St. Joseph, are anion,;; the best known and most

aeeessihle, hnt within the limits of the ])arislies of \'aleartier

and Sloneham are nnmhers of smaller lakes an'or(lin,L; immense

sport. The two ri\ers. the Jaetpies-Cartier and the .Montmorenci,

are famed in an,i;!in,t; literature. The n])per jjorlion of the former

ri\'er is within t.ie Laiirentide Tark limits, (inides for an\- of

these waters may he o|)t:iiiKHl I)\- addre.ssinj; II. Ross, Indian

I.orelte, I'r(;\inee ot (Juehee.

Within thirl\' miles from Onehec, the Onehee aiid Lake St. Jolin

Kailwa>- enters the wilderness, and lor the next one hundred and

sixty miles, or itiilil Roherx'al, at Lake St. John, is reached, the

stations are hut tlu' eam])s of sportsmen l.eside brawling' rivers or

forest- L;irt lakes. Lake Ivdward. one hundred miles from Ouebee,

is one of the most noted waters in the l'ro\ince for lar,i.;e brook

iroiU, s])eeimens of four to six pounds ar-j not uneommon. The
lake is twenty miles lon,^-, and its islands are numberless. There is

an excellent little hotel on the border of the lake, under the nian-

aL^ement of Mr. Robt. Rowley, who provides guides, bo.itsand cam])

oull'ils to \isit. ,u anglers. Lakes I>atiscan, Kiskisink, liouchelte,

(les Commissaires, are under lease to .\merican fisliin.!; clubs, but the

ri\-ers lialisc.in. I'ierre, Si. Anne, ami numberless unnamed lakes

alon.!.; the line of the railwa\' are open to the iiidi\-idual \isitin,L;

sportsman. Caribou are abundant throut;houl this section.

Laki'. St. JiiiiN AND Ti^iiiaTAKN- Wa'i'i:rs. Two hundred

miles north (<f the cil\- of Oueliec. b\ the (Jiicbec and Lake .St. John

Railwax', lies thc' celebrated lake of this name, a ,^reat inland

sL-a of fresh water, famed for its ouananiche lishiu.^, both in

the lake itself, the Ciiand I )iscliar,ue, and the riwrs empt_\in,L;

iiUo the lake. ( )f ll'.'Se- riw-rs some of them are of ,^reat len,!L;th.

,ind all lead into a wilderness ,iboundin,i; in ,!L;ame and fish. The
.Mistassini, I'erilionca. Ashuapniouchouan, ( )uiatcliouan and Meta-

betchouan, lia\e all been explored in recent ye.irs by \-isitin.i;

sportsmen accompanied by Indian .L;uides from the I'ointe-Lleuc-

ReSer\-atioii at Lake .St. John. The steamer which plies the lake in
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I'omK'Clioii uilli llu' knli(.-r\-;il Ilotrl will ilnip llic -])i)rt->iu,iii.

\\\> miiik's and iiii|>(.(liim-iil,i al aii\ ]ii)iiil (Ir^nxMJ on iju' lake ^Imu'.

ModM.' and carillon aii.' ahinidanl lliron.s^liMnl tlii^ >ri'lii>n, and i-wrv

siix-ain and lake will >ii.-ld t'anions tidiil lisliin.t;.

St. M Mkici': Ri\i;k Dis'i'kk'i'. 'rhi>^ ini|M>itaiit ri\ii- i.ni|>!\ -

i:il; into \\w Si. I,aw rent \' ,ii ilir luwii of 'riiirc Ris-cis, heiwi-rn

OiK'ln.f and Mi)iu;\al. i-> sonic four linndrt.d nuks in lt.'nL;tli,

and icT(.a\cs as irilinl.iric^ an ininu'ii--r nnniln-M' of rivers, all alioinid-

iiiL' in fish of \\w I'oarsci kind>. TIk- ^niallcr >lrLain> and llic lakes,

A Hunting Scene in the Laureniians.

however, all contain the brook iroul, and excellent sjiort with

rod and rille is to he had. Carihoii are \-er\- plentiful, and moose

fairly .so. h'or a lon.n canocinj; tri]). the St. Nhiurice offers special

aclvanta<;es. (inides and canoes nia\ he secured at (irand Piles, h\-

addressinj;- lia/.ile Larivee, himself one of the famous ,<;uides in this

section. The ShaweueL^an and I.aurentian chdis are both situated

in this district.

Till'; Ottaw.v Cointrv.—This rej^ioti of \ast rivet., and .i^reat

lakes, that leatl into a wiUierness whose area is >;reater than all the

eastern and middle states combined, is a \eritable S'portsmaii's

paradise. Here he ma\' canoe for months alwa\s in new waters,

and fish and hunt until satiated with the magnificent sport e\'er\ -
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t>*s*

wluir iilYonKd. MoDM', i';iril>()U ;iii(l rcil iKrr roam the wochIn

ill ('(luiitlfss tliiiiisaiKls. The waters tcciii with wild fowl, trout,

lilat'k bass and i\-ii"\ oliier known \arit.t\' ol {\\A\ water I'isIks.

l'',xi)loration nia\ lir iiidid>(ed in, and interesting; discoveries made,

lor thousands of miles of this terri-

tor\ are \-irtuali\ unexplored. The
datineau Kiwr \'alle> U;iilwa>-, whieli

eonuects with tlie Canadian I'aeil'u'

Railway al <)lta\\a, starliiijn from

Hull, diritllv oppctsite the eit>' of

Ottawa, earries the sjjortsman for two

I W ' ^ ^\ t:.qa hundred and fiftv miles into this ter-

l all '1 iii' *1i\ ' ritorw .\\\\ one of the stations on

this road is a ,i;ood starliu,L,f ])oint for

a short or lou.n trip into the wiUh-r-

ness. The olVicials of the road will

])Ul si)ortsmeu in the \\a>' of ohtainiuj;

j.fuides, canoes and outfits, and lend

their advice as to what routes are the

best to follow for the sport desired.

A considerable number of leases of lakes have been made in

this district to clubs and individuals, and the Department of Lands,

h'orests and I'isheries is ])repared to furthtr extend the number
upon \ery reasonable terms. In the ".Sportsman's Companion,"

issued by the I)ei)artment of Lands, l-'orests and iMsheries, a list

is i^iveii of the various waters, alon,^ the line of this railway open

to the visitinjn angler.

Cor.NTN' (ti- I'oN'i'iAC.—There is room enou,i;h. in this countx',

to make at least foiu' of the eastern states. Tpoii its western

border is the .yreat Lake- Temiscaniin,i"iie, a hundred (»r more miles in

len.tith. Thousands of smaller lakes clot its surface, and main-

rivers .serve as arteries into lliis wilderness. Trout or black bass

are found in all the waters, Moo.se and red deer are exceedini;ly

numerous in ever>- section of this district. The Canadi.in Pacific

Railwa>- runs alon.i; the borders of the count>-, and the Pontiac

Pacihc Junction Railwa>- skirts a small portion of it. At anv of the

stations on these two roads, in the x'icinity of fishinj^' waters, or the

best huntinj;' districts, ^ood accommodation and guides may be

obtained. Lakes Kipjjewa, des Ouin/.e, Ivxjjanse, dreat \'ictoria,

Cirand, Kekabons'a, Allumette and Chichester are anions' the s-real
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waU't \\a>s ill this ri'^inii, as is llu' Matt.iwa Kiwr, niic (if the

inipoilatit IriliiUarii's of tin.' Ollawa, I>\ follouiii"; whirli to its

soiiivi', tilt.' lu'ail \vatiT>- of t)ir ri\irs llowiii;^ into Iaiiir> I!a\-, within

\\w Ihtdsoii Was t'oiimr\ , ai*.- luaclKil.

L\Ki. Mi,(. ANTIC Disi'NiCT. This s(.'(.-tion of tin- province'

Ixirdt. riiii^ on liir state- of Maine is hucoiiiini; widch known ainonj;

the Anu-ricaii -"port-^nK'H for lh<. rNcclk'nl hniilin;^ and fi'^liin.u; to \)v

ol)taiiif(l. Moosf and n-d deer are- minitTotis, and in the nian\

hikes and stie-ains trout are ahtnidant. At Mej^anlii-, I). liall,

and at Ciarthhv, A. Honehard, are re'coinineiided a> guides.

'riir; Ti'i.Miscor A'PA CorNi'KN. Tiiis section is reached o\er

tile Teniiscoiuila Kail\va\ from Kivicrc-dn-Loni), or the Inter-

colonial Rail\va> from (Jiiehec. Lake Temisconata is some twetity-

ei^ht miles Ioiiil;, and affords L;(»(id lake trout rishin,n. In the

smaller lakes adjacent, splendid brook trout fishinj; may be obtained.

At Xotre-hame-du-Lac, there are two inns for sportsmen, kept

by Mr. Cloutier and M"" Hartes, where guides and canoes are to be

had. I'"rom this ])()iiit, e.xcursious nm>' be made to the Tonladi

River and the S(|uatleck Lakes, where ^otjcl moose huiUinjL; and

trout fishinjj; ma>- be had.

Till' CiASi'i", Pi'.MNsri. A. Within this distri'- ire some of

the most famous salmon ri\-ers in the Dominion (-' ^u .ada. The
Restij.;^ouche, (ir.ind Ri\er, Metapedia, Casca])edia and Monaveiiture

afford th hnest salmon tlshintj; in the world. The Barrachois

is a free r'ver, and is noted for its sea trout. In the interior

are mam' line lakes which are free to the publie. Moose and

caril)OU are fairl\- numerous. All this section of country is ac-

cessible b\- the Inter

colonial and the Haie

(lesChaleursrailwa>s.

Till'; Lowi'iK vSt.

Lawk i:nc i: Xokt ii

SlloKi':. -AH the ri\--

e-rs below the vSa.^Ue-

nay are reached by

steamer from Ouebec,

leaving about (Mice

every ten da> s. There

are a lar.s^e number of

salmon rivers which,

A Catch cf Maskinc^nges.
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liowever, arc under IcasL-, hut there- are otliers noted for tlieir

nia-iiifieent trout and ouananiche fishini; which arc free to visiting

an,t;lcrs.

V V V

Che Caurcntiaes national Park in tbc Province of Quebec.

This is one of tlie greatest forest and ^anie i)reserves in

tlie world Tlie Provincial (Government has set aside over two

thousand five hundred scfuare miles of the public lands, for the pro-

pagation and perpetuation of the species of '^aww indigenous to the

country. The management of the park is under the direction of the

Commissioner ( f Lands, l-ore,sts and lM>heries, th.e Honorable S.

X. Parent, who is also mayor of Quebec.

The southerly boundary of the park reaches down to within

twentv-five miles of the city of Quebec : that to the north is

the Chicontimi (Grande Ligne : to the west, the Rive. IJatiscan

and the Lake St. John Railway ; to the east, the River Saguenay.

The more i^recise boundary will l)e found in the extracts from

the act creating the park.

The more important rivers taking their .source from lakes

within the park, are the Jaccpies Cartier. vSt, Atnie, Tourilli, Meta-

betchouan, Lpikanba, Boisvert, ^Llrs, Murray and the Montmo-

renci. The great divide, from which these waters ilow to the four

cardinal i)oints of the ci^npass, is literally ])eppered with lakes

big and little, in chains of unknown length, where one may canoe

lor davs at a stretch, and fish until the arm drops helpless. If

the excursion is in autumn, when the forest-clad .shores are flaming

in gorgeous crimsons, the rifle will alternate with the rod, and

a caribou or moose is likely to gladden the heart of him who .seeks.

The .southwest, west, northwest and north edges of the park

have been leased to iish and game clubs as a greater mea.sure

of protection foi the fish and game within the park. These organ-

izations are all directly interested in the increa.se of fish and game.

They are jealous guardians of their own lea.seholds, and this means

a cordon of keen watchfulness around the park, .so that poaching or

killing of game out of sea.son is rendered almost impo.ssible.

The whole of the unleased territory within the i)ark, some

fifteen hundred scpiare miles, is open to the American or Canadian

sportsman, subject onl\- to such reasonable regulations as every
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lO Quebec, the Sportsuian' s Land of Plenty

true lover of sport is only t,)o ready to subscribe to. The most

readily accessible section of the park to the visitin<;;^ sportsman, not

a member of some game club, is that known as the Jacciues Cartier

River portion, it is reached by wagon rc^ad from Quebec, and

is di.stant twent\-five miles to liayards, a capitally managed little

hotel for visiting sportsmen, Mr. C^.eo. C(.>lvin, one of the park

guardians, resides here, and one of his duties is to su])ply sportsmen,

who present them.selves with the necessary permit from Mr. \Vm. C.

Hall, the park superintendent, with guides, canoes, tents and

camp kits. The charges for guides and outfits are the most rea.son-

fible. Permits, and an\- other information, and arrangements for a

fishing or hunting trip within the jiark ma>- be had by addressing

Mr. Hall, care Department of Lands, Forests and iMsheries, Quebec,

province of Quebec, Canada.

Lake Jaccjues Cartier, which is likely to be the ultima t/iule of a

fishing or hunting excursion, is the source of the river of that

name, and is famous for tlie si/.e of .he brook trout that inhabit

its waters. John Burroughs, than whom no name is more familiar

to American readers, thus records his impressions of Lake Jacques

Cartier, in the pages of "The Century Magazine" :

'

' We made an excursion from Little Lake Jacques Cartier

to the Great Lake, poling up from the les.ser lake in the rude

box boat, and presently .saw the arms of the wilderness opened

and the long deep blue expanse in their embrace. We rested

and gladdened our eyes with the singularly beautiful prospect.

It was like a .section of the riud.son below the highlands, except

that these waters were bluer, and the.se shores darker. We found

such pleasure in simply ga/ing upon the scene, that our rods

were quite neglected. We did some casting after a while, and the

trout resjjonded so freely that ' di.sgu.st of trout ' was soon upon us.'

'

/s^-'t^



OiK-bcr, the SpO)ts}iians Laud of Plenty. II

Qame Ti$l) in tbc Province of QueDcc.

Salmon.—Every tributary of the vSt. Lnwrence, both on the

north and south shores below Quebec, and all the rivers emptying

into the Bay of Chaleurs, unless impeded at or near their mouths by

impassable falls, are resorted to by the salmon. Many of these

rivers enjoy an international reputation for the magnificent sport

they yield, and some noted clubs own or lease rivers in the

province. There are .itiil some unlea.sed rivers, and any information

regarding them will be furnished on application to Mr. L. Z.

Joncas, the .superintendent of Game

and Fisheries, Quebec.

OrANAXieiii'.—Thisgamyand

magnificent member of the salmon

family is an inhabitant of Lake

vSt. John, its tributary waters, and

the Grand Discharge.

From May until the fifteenth

of September, it affords a sport

that is only equalled by that of sal-

mon fi.shing. Lake St. John, the

Grand Discharge, and many of the

tributary rivers, are open waters

for all comers. The Quebec and

Lake St. John Railway will land

the visiting anglers at Roberval,

on the shore of the lake. From thence he has the choice of many

waters within accessible distance ])y the .steamer that plies on the lake.

l^RooK Tkoi-t.—There are but few rivers or lakes in the

province that do not contain this beautiful fish, from the gamy

little fellow of a pound or under to the monsters that are found

in tlie larger lakes, ranging up to nine and ten pounds. It is no

exaggeration to .say that most of the rivers and lakes, l)Ut slightly

removed from civilization, fairly teem with the brook trout.

Larch Gkicv Tkotr, LrxcK, Tori.ADi, Land-locki-i) Sai.-

\,Q-v; — 1,1 the larger lake waters of the Province, this fish is

abundant, and in many lakes grows to an immense si/.e. The

writer has a stufTed specim<'n in his po.ssession that weighed forty-

A Ouananiche.
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Th» Ris"

five* pounds when
taken from the wa-

ter. It rarely rises

to a fl>', hut is taken

witli troll or li\-e

minnow.

Hi.ACK Hass.—
( )f wide distrihii-

tion in the pro-

\ince. Found in

x'arious lakes, and

i^ives t^ood s])ort

there.

Maskinoxc.K, Mascai.oxc.I';.—This meml)er of the pike fam-

il\- is an inhahitant of the rivers and lakes in the western portion of

the Province, hut it is also found in some of the lar>;e lakes

in the eastern section.

PiCKEKKi- (Dnki;) AND PiKi:.— IJoth these fish are found in

abundance in the lar,s;e lakes and rivers in many sections of tl

province.

» f»

Qanic in tbc Province of Quebec.

Ki.K.—H. de Puyjalon, Inspector General of P'isheries and

Game for the Province of Quebec, reports that the elk are returning;-

to the Upper Ottawa districts in considerable numbers.

Moosi;.— In the region of the Upper Ottawa, they are very

numerous, l)Ut they

are pretty well dis-

tributed throut;h-

out the entire Pro-

vince. Several have

been killed within

•^wenty miles of

Quebec cit>', with-

in the past year.

In the Laurentide

Park th.ey are in-

creasins;- in iunid)er

The Strike.
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The Struggle.

with ^^rci'.l riipidity.

The short oi)t;n sea-

son ill which they

may be sho' , and

the limitation as to

the inimher that

may be killed, are

larj^ely res])onsihle

for this.

CAKTiior.—This

beautiful specimen

of the Crrvidce

roams the entire

province, throu,a;hout the woodland districts, in immense numbers.

It affords the nio.st famous sport, and a caribou head with its beau-

tiful antlers is a trophy of which any si)ortsman may well be proud.

Ri';d I)k1':k.—\'ery numerous in the Chaudiere River and Lake

Mej;antic districts, also in all parts of the Ottawa country. vStrange

to say, it is finding its waj' across the St. Lawrence River and

making its habitat among the mountains north oi (Quebec, and

.seems likely to become abundant in this .section.

Bi:.vvHK.—The Government has wisel>- prohibited the killing

or capture of the beaver until the first of November nineteen

hundred. It is in consecpience increasing rapidl\ in many sections,

notably within the limits of the Laurentide Park. The writer,

on his angling trips, Jiis pa.st year or two, has found several

families of these interesting animals domiciled in the lakes he

has fished. Tlie\- were an unfailing source of interest.

Ottkk.—All the

rivers in the Pro-

vince are more or

less frecpieiited by

the otter, which is

verv destructive to

the fi.sh, but, as its

fur is exceedingly

valuable, its cap-

ture is prohibited

during part of the

year.

The Victory.

1 ,

• ^^''^msmesissB^m^m . %#* . ^^
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\V()I,vi;kim:. -Known lo tliL- Indians as tlie carcajou or Indian

devil, is not unlike a small hear in appearance, with all the latter's

instinct for destructiveness. hence its evil Indian name. More

or less almndant throughout the Province.

LvNX. —Wherever the hare is abundant, the lynx is sure

to he found, hut in time of stress the lynx does not hesitate

to attack a caribou. Sprin.uiu.U- upon the latter, it clin^^s to the

foreshoulders, and continues to Ruaw away at the caribou's throat

until the latter droi)S from loss of blood.

Hkar—The black bear ranges the .ureater portion of the

Province, and in many sections it is a positive nuisance to the

settlers on the border land of the wilderness. There are .some

restrictions as to how or when it may be destroyed, close .sea-

son beiuK from July ist to August 2()th.

MiN'K, M.VKTiCN. MrsK-KAT.— Found in all parts of ^'

the I'rovince.

Woodcock A\nKxoijsn SniiM'. -The beaches

of the St. Lawrence River in some sections are noted ,,.

as famous .snipe ^I'^nnd. Chateau-Richer, below

Ouebec, is anions them. The wooilcock covers are

on the uiilands in the rear.

W'li.D-i'OWi..— l{ver>' lake and

river in the Province is the haunt

and breedin,ti[ .ground of a j;reat

variety of wild-fowl. In the au-

tunni, when the young birds are

full\- s;rown, capital sport is to be

had.

RlFl'KI) CiRorsi' OK Pakt-

KiDOK, .\Ni» v'^i'Krci'; Paktkidc.I':.

-Both of these fnie game birds are

found in all the wooded sections

of the Province, and in

'\

\<^ll

^n

many localilies are very

abundant. In various

parts of tlie northern

sections of the Pro-

vince, the Lake vSt. John

country, the ptarmigan

becomes abundant in

winter. ^
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Ti$b and 6dmc Clubs in the Province of Quebec.

'^..

Xamic.

Si. MiirjfiKTiu- S ilmoii Clul.

I.aiirfiiti(k-s I'isli. (S: Huiil. Clu

I.aiinMitiaii l"ishiii;( Clul)

SUulai-ona l'"ish ;m(l CaiiiL- Clul

I'isli and C.aine rroleotion Clul

Mc'jfanlio l'"ish and Canic Cluli

Montn-al I'ish and Cann.' Clul)

'rhrce- Rivers I'isli and C.aiiR' Clul)

.

St. Maurice I'isli and (iaiiie Clul) .

>[L"tal)elch()uaii 1'. and O. Club

iMoneer Rod and C.un Club

Aniabelish I'ish and Caitu- Club

I,ink" Sajiuenay 1'. and C. Cb.ib
.

Tourilli I'isli and (lanu' Club. .

Jacqnes-Carlier F. and (V. Club .

Montcalm ImsIi am! Came Club .

North Lakes I'ish and Came Club.

"Orleans'" Fish and Came Club

Montniorency ImsIi and Came Club.

Lake and River Jaciiues-Cartier

F'ish and Came Club .

Press Idsh and Came Club . . . .

Mastisrouche I'ish and ('»;".ne Club .

Pennsvlvania I'ish and ( '.ame Club

.

Cuiatchouaii Fish and frame Club ,

Upikauba I'ish and Came Club .

F;c1io Beach I'ish and Came Club

Lake Ueriiard 1". and C. Club .

Jovial I'ish and Came Club
.

Denholni Aii.t,diiig Club

<'...

Skckict.vrv.

\. C. r.irnev

Geo. Cariieau

W. II. Parker .

!•:. J. Hale . . .

\V. J. Cle.iihorn.

.\. W. Robinson

W. .\. Harler

R. \V. Wil'iams

Richanl Wilton

1. I'',. Chamberlain.

i:. M. Coat^ . . .

W. \V. Welch . .

Ceo. \'an I''elsi)n .

I. C. Couture . .

Will. l',. Savard

Albert Turner . .

II. White . . . .

Veasy Hoswell

Ceo. dale . .

M. Atwater . .

i:. P. Borden .

Chas !•;. Martel

Cli. M. Thompson

R. J.
Devlin .

J.
1'. Shaw . .

lolin Ackers . .

Robert Cill . .

Chamberlain's Shoals F.XiC. Club. R. Chappie . .

Little Cascapedia !•'. and C. Club .
W. S. Patterson

Rksii)i;n*.i:.

;i4 Broaihvay, New York.

Dalliousie. One.

Lac Lajieche, St. Maurice

iS St. .\iine St., Uuebec.

Mcjutreal.

21 Milk St., Boston, Mass.

Merchants Bank, Ottawa.

Three Rivers.

5.S r)rumniond, Moi.treal.

;, I Saiiford, Bridgeport.

Bildin-i;, Conn.

Spriiiji;field, Mass.

.Si Peter St., Quebec.

I i St. John St., yuebec.

.\h Dalliousie St., Ouebec.

St. Peter St., Ouebec.

50 d'Ai,u;uilloii, Ouebec.

Montmorency, (Jue.

91 St. \'alier St., Ouebec.

St. Julie St., Ouebec.

Berthierville, (Jue. . . .

2o;vS Spruce, Pliiladeli)hia

. Rue Dnpoiit Ouebec.

Winchester, Mss., U.S.A.

76 Sparks St., Ottawa.

Inland Dei)t., Ottawa.

1X7 Bay St., Ottawa.

:Mana!.;er Canadian Bank

of Commerce, Ottawa.

C. P. Ra.ilway, ( )ttawa.

Board of Trade BuildiiiK.

Montreal.

Du Bout-ded'Ile 1'. and G. Club

Black Bay I'ish and Came Cb b

Sherford F'ish and Came Club .

Weyniahigaii Salmon Club . . .

1'. P. Broiisoii

Louis Royer .

St. Jerome I'i.sh and Game Club . L. A. Lajoie
. .

Macpes Fish and Came Club . . . J. B. Bimtoii . .

Matawin Fish and CVanie Club . . 1. S. P.rosseau
.

Joliette h'ish and Crame Club . . .\. L. Marsolais

Ottawa.

Advocate, ^^ rue Jac(iues-

Cartier, Montreal.

P. O. Box 665, Montreal.

Villa^;e Lauzoii, Levis.

P. O. Box 15,;,, Montreal.

,
Joliette, One.
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N ami:.

'I'riloii I'isli ami (".aiiii' Clul>

Nortli Wakflk-ld !•'. and C. Clnl.

Mai'a/a ImsIi and C.aiiii' Cliil>

•Maskalsy ImsIi and Oann.' Clnli

(iatiniMU I'ish and Canu' Clnl) .

Si. (iahriol I'isli and Cianu- Clnl>

I,ac di'S Mini,trc'S 1". and {',. Cluli

Slurhniokf I'isli and (lanic Cluli .

Nonanluni l"isli and (ianu- Clnh

(ireen Lake I'isli ami (laiiii' Clnh .

Matlawa ImsIi and (ianit- Chili . .

IJircli Island iMshiiij^ Clnh . . .

lU-rnard iMsli and CranR- Clnh . .

Alj.(()ii(|iiin l'"isli and (iaiiK- Chili

Ca])-a-rAi<,dc' 1". ami (i. Clnh . .

South River h'ish and (ianif Clnh .

Mille I'isli and (iaiiic Clnh . . . ,

Nessoneaii l<'ish and Cianu' Clnh

I'roiitfiiac I'isli and (ianif Cluh

Ma,!;anossipi)i I'ishand (raineClnh.

Kivicre-a-Tierre 1'. and Ci. Cluh. .

OiuKiuakaniakiss l". and (V. Cluh .

Rostaiiios I'ish and (laine Clnh .

Uuehi-c riscicnltnral Associatiim .

Wii.nht I'isli and ( jaiiiL- Cluh . . .

St. Aiiloine I'ish and (ranir Clnh .

Al)crf(;rd S])()i"lin,t; Clnl)

Si.ru i;t.m<\-.

\\'. I'. Stall 111

N'o.ili Cl.iiki- . .

S. Saiiit-( In.i.;^

R. KiiTiiaii

i:. S. I.L-i'lhaii .

Cauiilk' rii'lur .

Ri.siiii:.M^i:.

22 .MdiiiiI Caniifl, (jiuh(.'i-

I 1-' I'ranklin St.,

Hninklyii, N. \'

.

Clia]iUMn, ( >iit.

.\d\(ii'ati', ; Rivi'is. (jue.

1 Id Wi-lliiiiiliiii, ( Ulaua.

AdvfK'aU', Mdiitri-al.

I'lTdinaml .\uiU't , 711;, Si. \'alitT Si., Oiichi'c

v.. Cr. Wijimti . . Slu'rhr-'okc, One.

'I'liiis. II. Slu'lddii. N'l-w Ilavtn, Conn., T. S.

W. I'.. I'aiKl . . . Iloiisf of Coin., Ollawa.

W. J.
I'rouU' . 16 Si. J.mu's, .MoiilU'al.

Sl-< iii.ni- CliapK-au. ( )lla\va.

v.. v.. lA-initn\ . . I)i>pt. of Mililia, Oltawa.

R. j. Sims . . . . ]S Siiarks St., Ollawa.

Win. l,aii"iu'd(n- , ( iiK'htf.

.\. 1). Riu-hic'

J. (i. l'ori;ii.'

h. C. Marquis

L. Conel

I'li'o. I,. I'orUT

John Jordan .

II. II. IK'nrv

Ouanaiiiche l-'isli and (iaiiK- Clnh

\'ieii jgaine I-'ish and (iatm.' Cluh

Ri iionski I'isli and C'raiiK' Cluli .

Ristijjjonche Salinon Clnh . . .

Si. IkTiiard Clnh

Si. JcroiiK' I'isli and (Faim.- Cluh

SliawciU's^'.in Cluh

TliruL' Rivers.

Teiiihroke, ( )iil.

6,^ I/Cariiali(jii, One.

Roherval, One.

2(V^ State St.,

I'ridi^eporl. Conn , I'.S.A.

(Jiiehee.

e o ( )nlario drajjliile Co.,

Ltd., Ottawa.

Jos. Suiiiiner\ille . I'einhroke, Out.

I'. 1'. Hronsoii . . I!iMns')ii tS: Wester I.uiii-

her Co., Ltd., < )lta\va.

Ilonore llreiiol . . ()ll.i\va.

!•;. J. An.i^ers, X I'., (juehee.

J. .\. 'I'aliiot . , . Riinouski. I*. O.

Ceo. ('.. Dewitl. .
5S Wall St., New York.

v.. Rodit-r .

C. Hrainard

I'lili. Works I)e])l , (Jiuliec

2r,2 1'. O., ?*Ionlreal.
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l)int$ to the aninltiatcd.

vScttlc ill advaiKx- wlicii nou purjjosc ^oiiii;, ami haw \i)ur

jfiiides c'ii^a,nt.(l, and such oilier i)iX'parati()iis made* as arc iicccssars-

for the trip xoii o)iitc;iii])hilc'. LcaNc n()lhin,n to the chance of

arran^iii<; upon xonr arrival at the new ])oiiit of departure. Re-

nu :l)er that in the backwoods mistakes and omissions are not

easily re])aired, and hitter is the disapi^ointment of the man who
linds, when too late to repair the mischief, that some important

thinjj is wantini; to make liis outins; a success.

Murray Bay.

If tile trip decided upon is to include much ri\er work, or jiort-

a!;;in!:; from lake to lake, two guides and a canoe to each memher of

the part>- are necessarv. Canoes are usuall\- furnished by the

^uide, but it is as well to make sure of this in advance. The waj;es

of .guides, in the proxince of Ouebec, are from one dollar and

twenty-fne cents, to one dcjllar and a half ])er diem, and found

in provisions. An extra chart^e of fifty cents a da\' for the use

of a canoe is usuall_\- made. If you do not speak iM-ench, make sure

that your <;uides speak .some Ivns'lish. This is important if you

would consult your comfort.



IH

^ -A (.1^

<hirl>Ci\ III!' Sf^oitsiiurii's I.and oi PIruty.

%mmx Outfits where m<m% only i$ Intended.

C1..TIIIN... Two suits. .f li^lil \vu..lin uiukrwcar, two \v....kn

„„lcT shins or swc'i.UTs, two \v..ok-n snils, four pairs woolm H.cks,

two pairs stout watLrproof shof>, .mk' pair iuoo^l' nKuraMtis t-.r

sleeping; in, two wool caps, one rub-
_

l)tr coat, oHL- (lo/x'U handkcMrliiels,

nuc lincu luad luliuc-t for Hies and

iuoS(iuitoes, one pair linen ,L;auntlets,

nue small Palmer moMiuito canopy,

(.ue pair coarse blankets, one rubber

blanket, oue heavy canvas kit ba.i;

to hold all the above articles.

( )'r 1 1 !•: K X IX' i':ss a k

i

I'.s. Tw(
>

11 y

rods at least, two reels, lly-book, four

dozens tnmt Hies ( buy these Hies in

Canada to be sure you are rij^ht).

one dozen snelled hooks, half a do/en

;;ul leaders, two common linen fish ^^^, ^

Ibies for the men. one landin.i; net
""

(„„numnted), hsh scales, .me .o,„„l o.tf.n rope at least tlurty

feet Ion-, jack-knife, cork-screw, ..ue p..und ot nuxed wnv nads,

small bu'sh'axe, leather belt, one Hat '(xV-, one j.air stron- tweezers,

can opener needles, thread, butt.ms, ].ins. brush and cond), small

lo..kin.u-.ula'ss, tly ..il. Carter's Little kiver I'ills, slickin- plaster,

bandages, cholera mixlur.\ pij.es, i)ocket compass,

two towels, castile soa]), small scissors, note-book

and pencil, match box, copi)er wire, piece of

shoemaker's wax, revolver. cartridi,res. small

whet-stone, vaseline, a cheap silver

watch, a maji.

Tknts AM) l',.jrii'Mi';NT, Tent size

to be determined b\ nundier of the party.

The .guides will provide their own shelter

if there are four or more of them. In

sunnner, an open fire near tent d.)or is

(pute sufficient for heal. All cotton tents

.should be steeped in a .solution of sui;ar

of lead and alum before usin^, to prevent

the possibility of their taking fire, A



< >in/'i,
,
Ihi Sf>ortyimin s /.and ot /'/< ntv. i'>

t.aiii|) kit, ;is it is i-Mlk-d, is iiici'ssarv . Tlir >i/(,- nt' this niiist

I'c (Icti rniiind alsn I)\ si/f ot' partN. Il rnnlaiiis iwrN lliiii.L;

iui-(.ssar\ ill pots, pans, jiLitcs, knixis, t'orks, spoinis, (.ic. 'riiri'c

crash kitrhfii towels.

l'',.siiM XTi'! <>i' I'kdXisii t\s Wit (ii'iii;i.: Si rri.ii s ion oM"
MAN Ink i)\\:, \\i:i;K. TlirK.' ])ouii(Is saU polk, ihiri' pounds ham,

si\ ]iotiii(Is lux'ad, two i)oiiiids lloiir, one-hall' pound sah, oiu' hall

l>oiiiid Ithu'k Ic-a, two ])oniids sii>;ar, one (|iiarti-r pound ktindLer

I'rcpaix'd CoftVi.', oiu' ])oniid and a halt' l)iilli.i, oiir (.i^litli pound

U(._\al liakiii^ Powder, one ei.nthtii pound soap, two ho\es inatihes,

two ])arannie randies,

AiihlTK iN.M,. Caniie<l meals, potatoes, (tiiioiis, heaiis, mai-

nialade, prniies, lemons, whiske\ in ([iiantities to suit. To traiis-

])oit these pro\ isioiis ])r()])eri\ , one do/en eotton drill ha^s of si/es

\ar\i11.s4 from ei.L^ht 1)\ IWL'Ke to (.i.^liteeii 1)> l\\ent>- four inches,

are nece.s,sar\-, and a slroiij^ caii\'as ha.^ to hold tluni all.

X(iTi:s. — If the trij) is to he an antunin one, in addition

to the fore,ni)iii,L; articles enumerated will he a shot .niin for i)ar

tridjres ..nd ducks, a riile for carilxm and moose, a heavN' i)ea-jackel

and warm ,L;l(»ves.

Small hills and loose silwr nei.'essar\- at all lines.

There are excellent sportsman' s oiiUiltin.L; estahlishnieiils in

Montreal and (Jneliec, where e\-er\- ailit-le needed can he sup])lied.
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Tish and 6amc Dws or the Province of Quebec.

Ci.nsi'. Si;\s<»\ iitK IlrNTiNC.

1. Catilioii, t'roiii ist l**t'l)niar> to ist .ScptcniSor.

2. Dicr and nioosc, from ist Jamiary to ist ScptcmhtT.

N. |{.— The luii'tiuK of nioosc, cariltoii or (Kir with doj^s

is allowed from the joth OctolKT iiiilil the isl N'o\ciidRr. li is

forbidden to hunt, kill or take moose and deer while yardiuj^-, and

!)>• what is known as " cruslin.i;, " and fawns np to the age of

one \ear.

No one (while man or Indian ) has a ri^lit, dnrini;' one season's

liuntinji:, to kill or take alive— unless he has previouslx' obtained a

permit, from the C(Mnmissioner of Crown Lands, for that i)urj)ose -

more than two moose, two caribou and three deer.

After the first fifteen days of the close season, all railwaxs and

steamboat companies and public carriers are forbidden to carry

the whole or an\- part (except the skin) of an\' moose, caribou

or deer, without beini; authorized thereto by the Commissioner

of Crown Lands.
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Ik-awr, al aii> liiiii' ot" llii' \ i-ar ii|) to tlu- ist Novcinher k^mj.

Mink, ottiT, HiarlLii, pi-k an, I'roni ist April to l^l Ni»v(.-nil)(.r.

Hare-, from isl I'fhrtiai > to i^t NoNciuhcr.

Miisk rat, troiii ist May to i>i Jamiar\

.

7. Woodcock, snipe, Iroin I'cliniars to ist Scptcnil)i. r,

N. Partridge, ^^roiisc, from 151I1 Dcccuilicr to ist Scptcinhcr,

and white partridjre from ist l''cl)niar\ to ist Xo\ ember.

<~). liUu-k duck, teal, \vi)<i duck of aii\ kind 1 except slielldrakc,

loons and Knlls), from ist .\pril to inI Sei)leml)er, and at an>' time of

the \ear, between one hour after sunset and one before sumise. It

is also forl)i(ldeu to keep exposed. durinj4 such i)rohibiled lioius,

lures, or decoN s, etc.

llunlini; I)\ iiican> of Miares, s])riiins, caj^es, etc., of au\' of the

birds mentioned in numbers 7. s and l^ is strictl\' prohibited.

X. W.— Xe\ertheless, in that part of the I'ro\ince to the east

and north of the counties of Hellechasse and Monlmorcnc_\-, the

inhabitants ma>-, at all seasons of the >ear, but onl\' for the purpose

of procuriujj^ food, shoot an\- of the birds mentioned in number i;.

10. l)irds known as perchers, such as swallows, kin^-birds,

warblers, tlycatchers, woodjjeckers, whip-i)i'or-wills, linches 1 .son*;-

sparrows, red-birds, indi^o-birds, etc. ), cow-l)untini;s, titmice, gold-

finches, griN'cs (robins, woodthrushes, etc.), kinglets, bobolinks,

grackles, grosbeaks, humming-birds, cuckoos, owls, etc.; excejtt

eagles, falcons, hawks and other birds of lhe/a/(V?i/(/r/', wild pigeons,

kiug-fishers, crows, ra\'<.-ns, waxuings i r/rof/ds 1 , shrikes, ja\s,

magpies, sparrows and starlings, from ist March to ist Septend)er.
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II. To take iiL-sts or (.'.^.^s of wild l)inls, at an\' time of

the year.

X. P).— Fine of two to one luindred dollars, or iiiiprisonnieiit in

default of payment.

Xo ])erson who is not domic led in the proxinee of Oiiehec ran,

at aii\- time, hunt in this ]>ro\-ince, without ha\'in,n previousl\-

obtained a license to that effect from the Commissioner of Crown
Lands. vSuch jK-nnit is not transferable, and shall be ^ood onl\- for

the huntinu- or shootiii" season for which it is issued.

- '.fe^ -<.

I'i'^r

Clonic v'^i: \S(i\ i-oi-; Imsiiini;.

I Salmon ^ an.i^lini; i, from i slh .\ii,i;u>t to i st I'ebruarw

J. ( )uaiianiche, from i sth Se])lem]ier to i st I)ecembt.r.

,V .Sptckled trout {Sii/iiw fon/iiia/is ) , from i.->t ( )ctober to

i>t May.

4. Lar.t.',e ^rex' tr<iul. luiine, toul ;li, Iniddoi'ked .salmon, from

I 5111 Oi'tober to 1st December.

5. I'it-kerel. from 1 5tli .\pril to 15th Ma\-.

(). I>ass, from 15th .\pril to 15th June.

7. Maskinonj^e, from Jsth Ma\- Lo 1 si jnl\-.

s. W'hitelish, from lolh Xovember to i ^i I )(.CLniber.
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I'ine of five to twenty dollars, or imprisonnifiil in (k-fault

of [)a\incnt.

X. !>,.— Ani-lins only by hand (with rod and line), is permitted

for takins fish "in the lakes and rivers nnder control of »''e (H)vern-

inent of the province of Onehec.

Xo person, who is not domiciled in the province of (Quebec,

can, at anv time, fish in the lakes or rivers nnder control of

the Government of this province, not actually nnder lease, without

having previouslv obtained a permit to that effect from the Com-

missioner of Crown Lands. Such permit is imly valid for the time,

place and ])ersons therein indicated.

:i^^^^

.!.:*!*-r^^

•-Y

%

%m '11
'.u
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Some Extracts from the Jlct establisbiiid tbc Caurcntidc national Park

in tbe Province of Quebec.

\\'ln.i\-;i> it is in tlic jiuhlic iiitc-ivsl that a forest reservation

and national park he establislied in this I'roxince, so as to preserve

its forests, fisli and game, to maintain av, even water supply,

and to encouraj,;e the stud\- and culture of forest trees ;

Therefore, Her MajestN', by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislature of (.)uel)ec, enacts as follows :

Montasiiais Indians. L:ike Si. Jiiiii Di.strict.

I. The territor\- l\in,s4 '"-'•"' 'i"<^ enclosin.L; the head-waters

of the rivers Montmorenc\-, Jacques-Carlier, .Ste. Anne de la I'erade,

Hatiscan, Metabetchouan, Tpikauba, Tpica, Chicoutinii, iiois\ert,

a Mars, Ha I Ha I, Murra\- and .Ste. Anne's, described as follows :

All that jiart of the vacant Crown Lands of the proxince

of Ouebec, situate in the counties of Montniorencx', Ouebec and

Charlevoix, bounded as follows :

Towards the north, b\- the .southern line of limber berth .south

half of 144, l>in,i; between Cedar Lake and the Metabetchouan
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River, partly by the southern line of the counties of Lake vSt. John

and Chicoutinii, comprised l)et\veen the east bank of the Meta-

betchouan to the west and the vSt. I'rbain and (irande-P.aie road

to the east, and ])artly by the southern, western and eastern bound-

aries of timber berths lyini:; on the rivers, tributaries of Lake

St. John and Keno^ami and of the .Sa^uenay River ; to the east, by

the vSt. I'rbain and C.rande-Ilaie Road, from the 4Sth parallel

of north latitude to its intersection with the rear line of the

sei.y;niory of Cote-lieauj^e ; to the southeast, by the rear line

of the .sei.s^niory just named, and by the rear line of Stoneham

and Tewkesbur>- townships ; to the southwest, by the easterly

line of Tewkesl)ury township, and by the northeasterly outline

of fief Hubert and prolonf;ation thereof to its intersection with

the southeasterly outlines of rivers a Pierre and

Batiscan tim1)er berths, and thence to tht

by the easterly boundaries of said berths

northern line of number 7 east rear Batiscan

thence again to the west l)y the east bank

the Metabetchouan River, to the 4Sth parallel

of north latitude aforesaid ; the whole

covering a .superficies of two thousand fi\e

hundred and thirty-one square miles,

more or less, set aside by order in council

of the sixth day of Xovemi)er, eighteen

hundred and ninety-four— is withdrawn

from sale and occupanc\-, excejn as here-

inafter provided ;
and the said order in

council, appendix A of this act, is

confirmed.

2. The said territory is set apart /

as a forest reservation, fish and game i)re-

serve, public park and pleasure ground,
(

luulerthe control of the Commissioner of

Crown Lands, for the ])eople of the pro-

vince, sut)ject to the provisions of tliis act ai

the regulations to be made thereunder, and sh;

be known as the "Laureiitides Xalioual Park.

3. The Lieuteiiant-Ciovernor in Conn

ma>' add to the ])ark any adjoining Cr()\

lands which have not l)eeii conceded.

V="
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4. No pt-rson shall except under lease, license or perniil.

locale, settle upon, use or occupy any portion ol the said park, nor

shall any lease, license or permit be made, granted or issued which

will in anv way impair the usefulness of the park.

5. The Lieutenant-C.overnor in council may ap-point a sui)er-

intendent lor carrying out the provisions of this act and the

regulations thereunder.

The wardens, rangers and other necessary officers shall be

appointed bv the Commissioner of Crown 4.ands.

6. The Lieutenant -(k:.vernor in

council may make, amend and revoke

regulations for che following purposes :

(rt). The management, preserva-

tion, care and improvement of the park

and of the water-courses, lakes, trees

and shrubbery minerals, natural curio-

sities and other matters therein :

(/>)• The i^revention and extinction

of fires ;

(r). The ])reservation and protec-

tion of the fish, game, wild birds gene-

1\ ^W^ rally, and all animals in the park, and the

ti\ L 'Sl^HtfW^iii*^ destruction of wolves, bears or other nox-

ious, injurious or destructive animals ;

((/). The powers and duties of the

superintendent, wardens, rangers and

other necessary officers, and the salary

and other remuneration to be allowed them out of any moneys

which mav be set apart for the ])urpo.se :

(.). The removal and exclusion of trespassers and the c<mfis-

cation or destruction of guns or other firearms or explosives,

traps nets, spears or other weapons or implements for hunting

or fishing, found within the limits of the park without proper

authoritv :

, r 1 1

(/). The lease, lor any term of years, of such i)arcels ol land

in the park as he deems advisable, for the constructi.)n of dwelling-

houses and such other buildings as may be necessary for the

accommodation of visitors or persons resorting to the park ;

(/). And, generally, all purposes necessary to carry this act

,nto effect.



Ouiatchouan Falls.
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.S. No person shall fish within the waters or hunt within the

limits of the nark without a license granted by the Coniniissioner of

Crown Lands, or b^- any person by him appointed for that purpose,

under the penalty provided by section 7 of this act.

9. The superintendent or any park-ranger or constal)le may
on view and without warrant, arrest and bring before a justice of

the peace, or before the superintendent, to l:)e dealt with according

to law, or may arrest and remove from the limits of the park any

person found violating the provisions of this act or the regulations

made thereunder.

15. Nothing herein contained shall withdraw the said territory

comprising the park, nor that within a mile from any part thereof,

from the operation of the Revised vStatues respecting fisheries and

the game laws, except where it is otherwise provided.

16. In addition to any penalty provided by this act or by the

regulations made thereunder, the offender shall be liable for all

damages caused by him, and the same may be recovered in any

court of competent jurisdiction.

17. The superintendent shall, within the limits of the said

park and for one mile Trom any part thereof, for the purposes of

enforcing law and order and the provisions of this act, and of any

regulations which may be made by virtue thereof, have all the

powers, rights and privileges of a police magistrate.
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€xtMct$ from the Regulations governing the DiirentWeS Park.

1. The Commissioner will define the duties of the Super-

intendent and other necessary officers, and regulate the remu-

neration to be granted each ;

2. That all visitors to the Park do comply with the provisions

of the Act establishing same and also these regulations ;

\. That a register be kept of names and addresses of all

persons visiting the park :

4. That no mutilation or destruction of any standing growing

timber be permitted beyond what is absolutely necessary for the

purposes of camping ;

5. That all camp fires be carefully guarded and extinguished

before leaving the spot, and that all provisions of the Fire Act

be strictly observed
;

6. That the only manner of taking fish, permissible in the

waters of the park, be that known as fly-fishing ;
that fish taken in

other manner be held to have been taken illegally
;

7. That the trapping of fur-bearing animals in the park be

strictly prohibited ;

8. That the carrying and use of fire-arms by sportsmen and

tourists during close seasons for game be prohibited ;

9. That the park guardians be vested Avith all powers exercised

by forest-rangers and fish and game overseers, in addition to

the powers exercised by them as park guardians :

10. That a stated tariff of charges for hunting or fishing

or both, be adopted by the Commissioner of Crown Lauds, ac-

cording to locality.

Tourists and sportsmen, angling, one dollar per diem ;
huntnig,

one dollar per diem; angling and hunting, one dollar and a

half per diem.

A nominal charge of one dollar per diem will be made to

parties for the use of canoes and camp equipment.

Approved, May ist, 1896.

Mr. W. C. J. Hall, acting superintendent National Park.
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Books wWcft may be read or con$ultea will) adwiiMge.

;,i

"The Land of the Oiuinaniche." l.y I'. T. D. Chaml.L-rs.

HariKi- lin)S., New York.

"Chassc c't Pcchf," i)y Sir James LeMoine. X. S. Hardy.

Quebec.

"Rod and Canoe, Kille and Snowshoe." by ('.. M. Fairdnld, Jr.

I-"rank Carrel, (2'"-l)ec.

"Where the Trout liide," by Kit Clarke. I'.rentanno, New York.

"Our Ri^•er.s and Lakes." "Fisli and C.anie." Department

of Lands, Forests and I'isheries. Uuebec.

"The vSahnon Fisher." by Charles Flallock. The Harris I'ub-

lishinj;- Company. New York.

"The Angler's C.uide to F'.a.stern Canada." by \\. T. I). Cham-

bers. Ouebec.

"The Pleasures of AnKliuK,"' by Oeo. Dawson. Sheldon and

Comixmy, New York.

"Little Rivers," by Henry Yan Dyke. New York.

"The Fishing Tourist," ])y Chas. Hallock. Harper Hros.,

New York.

"The Angler's Guide P.()ok," by \Vm. FLirris. American

Angler Company, New York.

"The vSportman's Ga/eteer," by Chas. Hallock. Forest and

Stream Publishing Company.

"Hi.storicaland Sporting Notes," by Sir Jas. LeMoine. Ouebec.

"Canadian Folk Life," by \Ym. P. C^reenougli. Geo. Rich-

mond, New York.

"Lanman's Adventures," by Chas. Lanman. Philadelphia, Pa

"Adventures of an Angler in Canada," by Chas. Lanman.

London, F^^ng.

"Salmon Fishing in Canada." I'.lited by Sir James Alex-

ander. London, F^ng.
• 'r n

•'•"The Sportsman's Companion." by L. Z. Joncas, and F,. 1. D.

Cliam])ers. Ouebec.

'TIk- Siiortsiuan's Coinp'i"'""" '^ 1'" lili-lic.l \iiulrr the iliicclion 111 (lie lI<.n(ii;ibU'

X. l.a,e„t;Connni;.ion;i-ori:.,;a.. lM„.s,.an,l Fi^l.e-n.-s, r„r Uu- ,.nni,u-.. „r nnHn c Hi. a

complete Ka.eU.cr of lb. ,..ovi,K-e h.v all the haunts of the ,no„.e. canl.m an.l -lee,, ,.1m, o,

tlR. salmon, onananiel.e an.l l.om. U i- a capital book ot lelenncr.
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The eall from out the lUilderncss.

I'm li.iniiU'.l in iii\ wakiii-, I'm liiumtcd in my ^li'i']),

'I'lif cluTrx- is ill Mii-^MMii, tlic hirrli is in its Iriil,

I luMi- l.imiliiv vniiis lluil o'lr m\ luMit siriiiKS swfc-p,

'I'lu- sol.hiii;^ of till' water, thr lunt-.-nu- cry of \i\u-i

Of loon on ilislanl river, and si.i^lis that liU the trees,

Tile eraekle of the tMiii]) lire, and son- so soft and low

Of little
' white throat " driMinin-, while moans the niidni.uhl l.ree/e.

'Tis the sjiirit of the an-ler ealK, and 1 nuisl .yo.

I'm hannted in my wakiii.sj;, I'm hannted in my sleej),

The mai.les all are crimson, tlu hiich has lost its leaf,

Now other voices reach me in tones hoth loud and <leep,

The roar of antnmn north wind, the 1 m of snrf on reel,

The hellow of the moose hull, the liootiii- of the owls,

I, ike Ihimder <loes the drummin,<; of llie parlridi-e ,uro\v.

And from across the waters comes the cry of the wild-fowl.

•Tis the s])irit of the hniiler calls, and I must ^n).

(',. -'. I'.. JK.
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The Best Hunting ^' fi><hin$ Grounds
.IN...

EASTERN QUEBEC
AND THE

LOWER ST. LAWRENCE & LAKE ST. JOHN REGIONS

ARE REACHED VIA THE

Quebec Central Railway.

PULLMAN CAR SERVICE between

spRisaiirjj) Hiui oui:ni:c,

liOSTON iwd QriCIiHC,

PORTLAND iuiil (JllUUlC,

Via BOSTON & MAINE and QUEBEC CENTRAL RAILWAYS.

l'asM'n-cr>l.kin- llu' N V., N. II. ^: H- K'^ •
KMvin- Xi'W V..rk at .n..ni .

.an takr llinui-li I'ulhiiaii SUil-iu.u- Car al S])riii.-l"uM and arrivt- at (Juel.ic- at

I i.,v> lilt' loUowiii.n iiinniini;, williout furlluT rliaii.yi'.

The Woodland, I.akr and Monnlain sen irtv, l.y llii> RouU', is Inily Kiand.

l-A-crv allrr.lion is .uiven In tin- roniforl of ]i.i><rn,:4iis.

When leuvitiji iVen- I'orA-, see that your tickets rend

via SPXilSCPinrj), nOSTON .i MAINE
iiml QiniiKC CHNTRAL RAILWAYS,

The iitof^t Direct Route to Quebec.

1-or illnslrated i)anii'liU'ls, linu-tahUs and Tull infovniation, ai.ply to your

nrarrst tiokft a,mMit, or addriss :

P. R. NEILL. R. M. STOCKING,
Trav. Pass. Agent Q. C. Ry.. Citv 4 [ strict Agent Q. C. Ry.

ROOM 65. UNION DEPOT. QUEBf.CP.Q.

BOSTON. Mass.

J. H.WALSH, FRANK GRUNDY,

Gen. Pass. Agent G. C. R v..

SHERBROOKE, P. Q.

Gen. Manager Q. C. Ry..

SHERBROOKE, P. Q.
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BEFORE OCCIDINCi ON THE LOCALITIES FOR

YOUR SUMMER VACATION,
N'liii will liiwl it I' I \ niir iiitficst tn iii.iUr iii(|uiiiis ilmul llii'

Quebec & Lake St. John Railway,

UUKlia & IMl SI JdllN KAILWAY ;!

Till, NeMr floui,* lu Iht

FAR-FAMED iAOUt-NAV.

I he New Route to t'lo f-ar-famed

Till, NeMr floui,* lu Iht I

Ami tlic ONI.V RAM, I. IN., to tin- IK--

li,t;lutiil Simiiiur Kisntt> nn.l iMsliiiii; ( iiniimls

north n\ (jiu'lii-c, and tn Lake St. John ami

Chicuutimi, throiiL^li tin-

CANADIAN ADIRONDACKS.

'^raill^ (•(iinifi't at Cliicniitimi w itli Sii,i;iU'iiay

StraiiuTs lor

TADOUSAC, CACOUNA,
MURRAY BAY and QUEBEC.

A rouiiil trip um.'i|iialliil in Anu-rira, tliroii;;!)

iiiatclik-^s I'ori'^l, Mouutiiiii, Rivir ami l.aki-

Si'iMicrv , ilowii till- inaji'stii- .Saj^iii'nay hy ilay-

li.i^lit ami hack to Ihc h'ortri'ss City.

Touchinjr at all the Beautiful
Sea-side Resorts

oil till- i.owi-r St. I.awrinci-, with tlu'ir Chain

of Coniinoilious I lott-U.

Hotel Roberval, I.akc .St. John, ha^ lirsi-

I'lass aci'onnnoilalion for V'O ( inusts, aiul is rnn

in connt'clion with tlu' Island House, at (irand Discharge, of I.aki' St. John,

the ct-nln' of the Ouananiche I'ishinj^ Cronmls.

PARLOR AND SLBEPINO CARS.
Magnificent Scenery. Beautiful Climate.

.Ajjply to llu' 'i'ickit .\,!L;i-nl> of all I'rinripal Cilirs.

.\ bi'anlifnlly illnslrated (inidi' liook frrc on a]i])licalion.

TO MANUFACTUR ERS - .\ nnnihrr of wvv line uatir ]io\\i.r> ari' avail-

ahle alonij the lint', snitahk- for ]uil]) and ]iai)(.r mills or othi-r indnslrics, with

an alnindanl sn])])ly of tinii)ir and cIrni]) lahor, and spi-oial advanlas^fs arc

offered to ])artics cstahlishin,!.; such imluslrii-s.

AM'.X. II.\KI)V, J. «;. .SCO'l'T,

(I'lH. /((.V.V. .Ij^i'i//, Oi(cl>i'i\ (
'till, Stiv. and Maiiai^ci

.
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...The.

Sportsmen's Headquarters,

The Windsor Hotel..

MONTREAL.

W. S. WELDON,

Manager.
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J. B. LALIBERTE,
OUKHKC Cunfcitlu.

The Largest Fur Store in America.

IniiiR-nsf colli'i-lion of Russian ami Hiulsoii Hay SAISLlv SKINS,

(ieiils' I'ur-lined OVI'-RCOATS, in l)lue and hlark Clotli, lined in

Canadian Mink, Alaska Seal. Sable Heads, Sahle I'aws, etc.,

Irinnned in plucked .iml dyed OUer, also with the richest of dark

natural I/.ibrador Oiler and IIu "son I'.ay dark Sable, etc.

C.-\.KRI.\(tI'; ROHl'lS in Sable, Canadian Mink, Alaska Seal .ami

the rich l.abr.idor Heavi-r.

Ti.iiers. Leopards, Cri/./ly Hear, P.rown Bear,

Canadian Hlack Hear, am:

( as Rii.ms by ex])erls, etc.

INDIAN CURIOSITIES \ \:^^^.^^^ ,^,^^^,,^ ^^^.^^^^ ^,„, ,,.,,^.^^^ ,„„„„,^,

A SPECIALTY.

VIHITOKH ALWAYS WEI.COMK.

HOTKL VICTORIA
OUEKEC.

A delightful hotel for 'I'orRISTS and Sl'ORTS.Ml'N, while visiting

the Old l'"orlress City.

ONE BLOCK FROM THE GRAND BATTERY.

( )verlookinK the Heautiful Valley of the St. Charles River.

A I'iot>n-es(|ue Tanoraina of Heauly and Craudeur.

Rooms with Bath and En Suite- -Rates; $2,00 to $3.00,

Turkish • BATMS • Russian
SwiniminS-

l''.\])ert Ma'..Na,ue 0])eralor> and Swinnuin^ Instructors.

I.adv Superinliudi'Ut in chari^e of liallis on I.adies' Days.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
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We make a Specialty of selling

\ HIGH'GRADE^^
mSHING TACKLE

For Salmon, Trout. Ouananiche and Bass Fishing.

FORREST & SON'S Salmon and Trout Tackle.

ALLCOCK, of REDDITCH, Fine Trout Tackle.

American Anglers will find in our Stock, ai lower prices than in the

United States, the best selection of Tackle on the Continent.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

T. ^A^ BOYD & SON,
( I'",sT.\iu,isiii;i> 1S45

I

1683 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL, CANADA.

...The Sportsman's Paradise...

Headquarters & Bureau of Information
il^'.i.i^i'Siiiiri'

Upon Hunting and Fishing L'mits.

Purchase or Lease of sair.e.

Titles of Clubs and Share; "i 'Mn.

i HIGH-GRADE FISHING TACKLE.

Salmon \ 1 ^00 Pntterns

Ouananiche Plies
Trout. ) (

( 4UO Mel tierns
* SpoGicill> »toloctecl

for
Gunciclicin Welters.

Camping Parties supplied with Guides. Canoes. Tents. Provisions, and

complete Outfits.

THE V. & B. Sporting Goods Store,

11 ST. JOHN STREET,

QUEBEC. CANADA.
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SHAWINIGAN CLUB.
Iiu-orporatiMl in iss,; ;m.l hiiiiii' 1 U> lil'lv, hi- >'>iiu' ni il-.c- lirst UTrilory and

;>])])()iiilnu'iils ill Canada, iiulmlinu a'.-roninioilalioii for hk'HiIht-' lainilic-.

Tlifiv an- a iVw vacaiu'ii.- I'nr ik'siiMiilr ])artir-.

PRICE OF SHARES. S150 EACH.

ANNUAL DUES RUM FROVI $10 TO $25.

.\(l(lrfss ;
1'. <>. r.<)\ JV'-.-. -MoiiUval, I'ur li>'. ni' nK-in!>L'i>, l>y-la\v>, (.ac.

The Bostonnais .Association.

llunliii" liulils ciiver >evriitv sq\iau' milfs. lisliiiii; one luindri-.l and ninety-six, ein-

l.n.einLr ovel' ninetv lakes and t.nnds. Kxplored by nienibrrs ,)f the Clnl.in i^'C 'A inevionsly

visited only t)y .i^tiill'js. C.ood lisliin.L;, excellent luiinini;--l>ear, moose ami ca.'boii.

C.\N".\ni.-\N lII';.\I)Or.\KTKKS : I.amentides Iloa^e. Lake Kdwanl. on Quebec .t t,ake

St. John K K. Address coninninications to

CI'.dKC.l-: I,. roKTI'.K. I'lias. and Arninif;,'!

.

No. .i.'i Stale St.. Hi iiiuelioi I. CI., V .
S. .\.

THE DENHOLM ANGLING CLUB
Composed of sientlemen of Ottawa, Onl.. have nu.ier lease tiom (Jnebec (•.overnment for ten

veais two <Moni.s of lakes, includinu the l)est speckled trout lakes in the ( .atme.an distncl, say

liles from Ottawa. Correspondence invited, as to fonr «v live >hare> M)iit ot 2,=,i,open lor

. I.-lvfi.sliinK only allowed. K. C.ll.l.. .Sn:- / n-cu.

ye;

'VS 111

sale,

The Tourilli Fish and Game Club

of the Province of Quebec.

GEORGE VAN FELSON. 5tvr.,-.'..;rv,

QfEBE... CAKAn'A.

COMMODORE J, U. GREGORY. FirsUot:

Oi'EBE--. Canada.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL,
MONTREAL.

Henry Hogan, Proprietor.

Tfie Most Cr'>;!rjlly Sitiiaied Hotel for SPORTSMEN and ANGLERS.

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION.
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Original Souvenirs

of Quebec.

Illustrating, in relief, the Citadel,

Terrace and Harbor,

Tourists will find these Souvenirs

most novel and artistic Quebec

Greetings" to send to friends at

home.

Prices, from 25c, to 75c.

Hnticiue ....

Silver.

We will be glad of an opportunity

to show Visitors our stock of quaint,

old-fashioned Silver Ware,

Our collection includes Tea Sets,

Candle Sticks, Coffee Pots, Cream

Jugs, Salt Cellars, and a large variety

cf Antique Sliver Spoons.

Diamond and

Pearl Jewellery. .

.

We direct special attention to

our stock of Diamond and Pearl

Jewellery for Birthday, Wedding and

Bridal Gifts.

Many new designs in Brooches,

Pendants, Hair Pins, Watch Chate-

laines and Scarf Pins,

Spoon

Collectors...

Pronounce our Quebec Souvenir

Spoons among the prettiest and most

desirable shown in Canada,

These Spoons are made in Coffee,

Tea, Sugar and Bon Bon sizes, the

prices range from 75c, to $3,00,

Views of Quebec in Terra Cotta,

V China and Glass,

<«v., -«.., -«•

^G. SEIFERT
Jewellcv,

34 Fabrique Street, opposite City Hall,

Quebec.
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THE ALL CANADIAN

ROUTE.^-—
A standard of excellence has been

established by years of carefnl considera-

tion of the requirements of the puljlic.

NO OTHER ROUTE IN AMERICA
presents to Tourists, Sportsmen and Invalids, so

many unrivalled attractions.

The Montreal and Quebec

Short Line

And Direct Route between all points in

NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVA SCOTIA, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

NEWFOUNDLAND, and WEST INDIA ISLANDS.

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS, i;;!;^!^^

between Montkkal, Qi'Kbkc, vSt. Johx, Halifax

and Cape Brktox, making connections for points

in Prixck Edward Ist.axd and NKwrorxDi.AXD.

COLLINOWOOI) vSCHRHIBKR, C.M.G.,

Deputy Minister and C/iic/ /i/ij^iiierr 0/ A'ai/rccus am/ Canals.

\). POTTINC^HR, Cdicral iVaua^irer, J. J. WALI-ACI';, (icn. Freight Agt.

MONCTON, X. B. MONCTON, X. 15.

JOHN M. lA'ONS, Ceu. Pass. Agent,

MoNCToN, N. B.



NEWLY DISCOVERED

SPORTING REGIONS.

The Best Game Lands
of Quebec

ARE ON THE LINE OF THE

Canadian Pacific Railway.

UPPER ST. MAURICE,

THE LAURENTIAN MOUNTAINS,

UPPER OTTAWA,

HEAD WATERS OF THE OTTAWA,

TEMISKAMING,

KIPPEWA.

Write for a copy of our Game Map and Pamphlets to any Agent of the

Company, or to

!•:. V. SKINNIER, iS^ Broadway, New York.

H. McMl'KTRIH, corner Third and Clusliuit Streets, I'mLAOKLi'lliA, I'A.

C, (".. OSHdRN, i.'9 Kast Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

THOS. MAC.IIRK, ^^9 Pennsylvania Aveiine. WASlliNdTON, DC.
II. J. COLVIN, 197 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

A. J. SIiri.MAX, j,^,( .Main Street, Bri-i-ALO. N. Y.

A. H. KDMONDS, 11 l"ort Street, West, Dktrdit, Mich.

J. FRANCIS I<KK. J2-< Sonth Clark Street, CmcA<io. 111.

W. B. CHANDI.KR, 119 South Third Street, Min.neapolis. Minn.

M. M. STI'.RX, Chronicle Building, San Hrancisco, Cat.

C. K. McPHKRSON, I King Street, Kast, Toronto, Ont.

C. K. H. rsSHlsR, Cener.'il Passenger .-Vgent, Montrkai,.

ROBT. KKRR, Traffic Manager, Winnipeg, Man.




